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Abstract The nest spatial pattern and the colony caste com position of Polyrhachis 

vicina Roger were m easured． 

1 Nests were regularly spaced from January to June or from September to December， 

randomly spaced in July and aggregated in August． 

2． In the cold season， nests were built at the place where could acquire solar 

radiation．In th e warm season， most of nests were built 1n the shade 

3．The population of the ant grew from the winter to th e SUATIrIIC[and descended gradual· 

ly after the early autumn Eggs， larvae， workers， queen s and males existed yearly in the 

nest． Pupae appeared for 8 m onths from April to November and peaked in August． Gynes 

were present in the autumn 

Key words Potyrhachis vicina， Ant， Spatial pattern of nest， The nearest distance meth- 

od， Population structure 

Potyrhachis vicina Roger iS a robust and black ant of Asia． which lives in the clump 

of bushes or arbors on hillsides where the major plant iS Pinus massoniana Larab．， 

Guercus 商bri Hance， Arundinetta selosa Trin and SO on． A population， from 

Yongkan， Zhejiang of China， comprised polygynous colonies that generally had 

queens，females，males，larvae，pupae，eggs and workers(chen et a1．，1989)．Some 

of these castes presented yearly and others presented only in some season The size of co1． 

ony was various as time went on M ost of colonies may move to a new site to build a 

new nest once each season and a smaller number of colonies will re1ocate a second time． 
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In this paper， we intended to measure the spatial distribution of P． vicina nests 

and the size of its colony in the fields in order to illustrate the dynamics of the spatial 

and temporal patterns of the ant population， which included the variation of spatial pat· 

tern of ant nests， the interaction between the nest relocation and the environm ent fac- 

tors， and the variation of population structures． 

1 M ethods 

All of detailed observations were carried out in Yongkan，Zheiiang Province in 

1989-1 99 1．Three study sites were representatively selected on three hillsides in which the 

vegetation was bushes，arbors and grasses，such as P．rnassoniana，G．fabri, Smilax 

china， Rex cornuta， Rosa bracteata， Symptoeos caudata， Vitex negundo， Gloehidiont 

puberum，Lespedeze formosa，and A．setosa The main food exploited by the ant was 

the honeydew secreted by the aphid Lachnus tropical~ and the scale 

Matsucoccus spp． ， the secretion of pine trees， or the small insects(Wang et a1．， 

1994)．The investigation was made once a month． 

1_l Nest distdbution 

All of ant occupied nests in three study sites were marked with the wood tags on 

which the date of the nest-establishment and its serial number were recorded． Those 

nests which had been abandoned by the ants would be removed their tags and the new 

nest would be marked every month．W e m easured distances between nests in the study 

site with the tape and analyzed the spatial pattern of ant—nests by the nearest distance 

method developed by Clark el a1．(1954)．If,in a site of N nests having a specified den． 

sity P， the distance r from each nest to its nearest neighbor is measured， the m ean ob． 

served distance may be represented as r／N．The mean distance to nearest neigh· 

bor which would be expec ted if these nests were distributed at random ， ￡， can be 

shown to have a value equal to 1／( 十 P) The ratio R= ／ f can then be used 

as a measure or degree to which the observed distribution approaches or departs from 

random expectation． In a random distribution， R= l， Under conditions of maxim um 

aggregation， R= 0．In an even distribution． R > 1 

The measured area of every study site was determ ined by the range of vegetation dis． 

tribution in the study site，specially P．rnassoniana，G．_向bri and A．setosa．Usually 

these plants distribute in patch on hillsides and ant-nests ale established in the area of 

the plant patch which is surrounded by the bare rock， never beyond it． The m easued 

area of study site WaS 223．66 m for site N o． 1， 1299 30 m for site No． 2， and 

76．80 m for site N o．3． 

1_2 Population structure 

In the m iddle ten days of every month we sam pled 9—12 colonies of P．vicina from 

three sites beyond those study sites mentioned above．Before being excavated， these coin- 
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nies were anesthetized with the ether for 5一l0 min Then they were excavated and car· 

fled into the insectarium for dissection． From December to the next M arch， only 

queens， males， eggs and larvae presented in the colony， pupae existed from April to 

November and fem ales from September to N ovem ber． The average size of colony fo r 

each month could be estimated and apportioned between the castes． 

In order to iHustrate the dynamics of population of the ant， we calculated relative 

parameters between densities of castes to establish the relative matrix(̂ )of caste strnc— 

ture of the colony．Then the tendency of population development was analyzed with the 

Fuzzy Assemble Analysis(Zhao et a1．，1984)： 
= M 2k： M ‘ (1) 

Where k is the even number，M is the Fuzzy equal matrix Finally，the dynamics 

of population of the ant was shown by the dendrogram ． 

2 Results 

2．1 Spatial pattern of ant Bests and its tendency 

The spatial pattern of ant—nests 

could be measured and analyzed be． 

cause each nest fixed in some 

place， although this fixed distribu- 

tion was comparative to a certain 

time．The colony usually abandoned 

its old nest and built its new nest in 

another place． Some of larger colo— 

nies m ay be divided into two or 
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Figure 1 The dendrogram of dynamic assem bly of 

a colonial population Th e lower their joint line，the 

more similar their colonial caste compositions 

more small colonies which would build their respective nests． or several small colonies 

would be merged into a larger colony． The spatial pattern of ant nests varied as season 

went on．W i【h the nearest distance method used often in the plant ecology， the spatial 

pat址：I"11 of ant—nests in each month was shown as Tab．1． 

For the comparison between three study sites． R of site No．1 was the smallest and 

that of site No．3 was the largest．It was relative to the num ber of nests in the study site 

or to the spatial distance between these nests．The density of nests P or the average near· 

est distance in site N o．2 was smaller or 1arger than that in site No．1 In site No．3， 

although its density of nests was larger than that in site No．1 sometimes． its average 

nearest distance or the nearest distance expectation ￡ was much larger or much 

smaller than that in the latter．Thus， the spatial pattern or nests in site No．1 was the 

most aggregative． 

The average aggregation parameters from three study sites were used to analyze the 

variation of spatial pattern of ant nests(Tab．2)．Those distributions of nests from Janu- 

ary to June and from September to December were the even patterns(月>1)．The aver— 
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the area of study site，N=the number of nests，P=n／ 。，∑r=the sum of nearest 

distances， 

=  ／N， 一1／( 扎 R= ／ ． 

age aggregation parameter(R)in July was 0．9938 which approximated to 1 and its spa· 

tial pattern could be regarded as the random The spatial pattern in August was 
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aggregative(j ：0．808 < 1】． 

There was a significant correlation =一0．9483； P<0．O1)between the average 

aggregation parameter(R)and the average density of ant—nests(_)for every month(see 

Tab．2)as following： 

_R=3．9235—42 027l石 (2) 

The equation(2j showed that the average aggregation parameter of nests was negatively 

correlated with the average density of nests in the study site W e deduced 1= 

0．0933 (no ／m ) when R=0 and 2—0 0696(no．／m )when R=1 from the 

equation．In this region， the aggregation of nests would intense as石 increased Nests 

would be even distributed (．R>1)when < 2， and nests would be super—aggregated 

(R<0)and spatial competition would sharpen greatly when > 】 The tendency of spa— 

tial patterns of nest was that nests scatterred sparsely in the field in the cold season 

would be aggregated gradually as the chmate warm ed and the food resources increased， 

being m ost aggregative in August， and then dispersed as Season went further no， being 

srlarest in January． 

Table 2 The parameters of environmental conditions of nest distribution 

R the average aggregation index； the number of nests／ m ； SE= th  percentage of southern exposed 

nestsl SA =the percentage of sunshade nestsl FN =the percentage of nests built in the pine forest； BN
． GN 

or PN the percentage of nests built atfeet of bush， atfeet of grass 0r on tops of pinetree{ RD 0r PD =the 

distance from the nest to the rock around or to the pine forest 

2．2 Interaction between the nest distribution and the environmental faetor 

Colonies may relocate thier nests in different habitats to adapt for various 

environmental factors，specially of the air temperature and the food condition(Wang et 

a1．， 1 994) The environmental conditions of nest distribution were measured and count— 
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ed asTab．2． 

For the exposure direction． most of nests were exposed to 山e south． specially in 

the microtherlna1 season when alI of them were in the southern exposure， but a few of 

nests in the summer occasionally were exposed to the north． In the megatherm aI 

seasons， m ost of nests were built in sun shading places， for example， some of them 

were covered by the thick foliages of bush or by the dense grasses．The sun—shading ra- 

rio in Tab 2 is the percentage of sunshade nests jn totaI nests． It started to increase in 

June and was highest in August， but it decreased in 山e microthermal season， even 

som e of nests were alm ost exposed completely． 

The pine forest in the study site was separated from the rock around by a narrow 

section of grasses．W e measured the percentage of nests in the pine forest and distances 

between each nest and the forest(it was 0 for those nests buiIt in山e forest)as wel1 as 

the rock around(Tab．2)． Most of nests in the cold season were distributed out of the 

forest and were nearby the rock．As the air tem perature increased， nests moved gr adual- 

ly toward the forest and their distances would decrease though some of nests would still 

be relocated out of the forest． 

The nest location was the foot of bush or grass。 or the top of pine branches grow- 

ing for 3 4 years． The percentages of nests distributed at these locations were changed 

with season．The colony built its nest mostly at the foot of withered grass in the spring 

or the winter and moved its nest into the foot of bush． even som e of nests would be  

built at the top of pine with dense conifers． In July and August， about one—thirds of 

nests were built at the top of pine． 

2．3 Caste structure of colony and its dynamics 

Although individuals would exchange occasionally be tween colonies (chen 

et a1．， 1989， 199 oj，the size of every colony was stabilized in a given time．The popu- 

lation of a colony was used to analyze the caste structure and its dynamics(Tab．3)． 

The population structure of P vicina colony was the different combination of 

queens， males， gynes， eggs， larvae， pupae and workers． The gyne only presented in 

the duration from September to Novem ber， specially in October， so that the life cycle 

of the ant was one generation for one year．The gyne was going to m ate wj山 山e male 

soon after its eclosion and then took off jts wings to becom e the queen． The density of 

queen， 山erefore， reached its cfimax in October The reason of the queen density de- 

creased in N ovember， being roughly infefred， may be that a large number of old 

queens died．The worker was the important caste in the colony and completed aII its de． 

velopment in about two months in the suitable seasons．The proportion of worker in the 

colony was highest all along． The worker density of January was least and then in- 

creased gradually until August when it was most abundant After that time it began to 

decrease till the next January．Unlike the gyne， the male developed in the spring and the 

autumn according to the observation in the insectarium．For this reason， the male densi． 
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ty had two climaxes in the Tab．3，one in the spring(April)and another in the autumn 

(octobe r1．The pupa was also not presented yearly That no any pupa existed in the colo- 

ny jn the winter may be the cause of larva diapause in this season As the winter came 

up， those pupae in the autumn had em erged into workers or sexual adlllts and those 

larvae began to diapause gradually till their development and pupation in the next 

spring．The pupa only presented from April to November． 

Table 3 Average sizes and slTuctttres of natural corny(No．／Per colony) 

T the total population of a colon),， W，Qt M，G，E，L Or P=the number of workers，queens，males， 

gynes， eggs， larvae Oi"pupae respectively in a colony 

The population structure of colony varied significantly between months．By the rela- 

tire parameters between caste densities and the Fuzzy Assem ble Analysis， its variation 

could be divided into four stages(Fig 1)：the first stage was the duration from Novem． 

bet to the next February when the size of colony was least and no any pupa and gyne 

presented； the second stage was the duration from M arch to June when the size of colt． 

ny began to increase， the pupa presented， and the m ale density reached the first peak； 

the third stage was the duration from July t0 September when the populations of 

colony, pupa， larva， and egg were most abundant and a few of gynes emerged； the du- 

ration of October and November was divided from the second stage(see Fig．2)．and 

classified into a single stage， i．e．the fourth stage because its characteristic was that a 

targe number of gynes emerged and the male density reached the second peak， it COUld 

be named as the sexual stage 

3 DiscussiOil 

For P-vicina， the aggregation and the density of nests and the size of each colony 
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increased in the summ er and decreased in the winter．There appeared to be a strong vari． 

ation trend with season and to be the significant interactions between these indexes(the 

relative parameter( of the aggregation (R)and the density of nests _(no．／m ) 

was 0．9483， that of the aggregation(R)and the size of colony (力 was一0．7736(by 

regression analysis for R in Tab 2 and T in Tab．3)． and that of the number of nests 

and the size of colon),was 0．8053(by regression analysis for in Tab．2 and T in 

Tab．3) This negative correlation is contrary to observations of Cushman et 0，．(1988) 

and Ryti(1990)who found a positive correlation of R and density．The observation 

m ethod was similar．1n P． vicina． it m ay be interpreted by the fact that som e of newly 

increased nests jn summ er are really satellite nests within a m ain colony and they were lo— 

cated near the“parent”nest This fact was different from that of ant species observed by 

Cushman et at．and Ryti． 

Nest relocation in a given area would be of obvious advantage to a colony as it as— 

sures that the new nest site will be located in an area of minim al pressure from neighbor— 

ing colonies and adequate food resources(Harrison et at l 98 I)．P．vicina has its 

particularity． In the warlTl season that was main tim e for the ant to forage its foods， 

som e of individuals from a larger colony built satellite nests near the “parent” nest or 

whole of a colony from its old nest moved to build its new nest． which resulted in a 

high density of nests and an aggregative pattern of nest distribution． Another cause of 

high nest density in this season was that there were a lot of food resources which reduced 

the intraspecific competitive pressure for foods
． In cold seasons， som e of smaller colo． 

nies m erged into a larger colony in order to im prove the m icroclim ate in the 

nest．Consequently， the density of colonies would be decreased and nests in a given area 

were distributed sparsely． 

There is a strong selection pressure on the size of the colony needed for a species to 

make the best use of its habitat． The average size of a P． vicina colony m ay be deter- 

mined by its biological specificities and the food richness available per unit area．The spr- 

ing was an im portant season of colony production． As it warmed ， a large num ber of 

worker individuals were produced and the size of each co1ony would be increased 

rapidly． Any individual colony would grow to a size limited by its nest capacity． If it 

was over-crowded， the colony would be divided into two or m ore smaller colonies 

which were stillJarger than those in the winter．Therefore． we inferred that the produc— 

tion of new queens increased the density of colonies while increasing the size of a 

colony．N ew queens emerging in the autum n may be stayed in the same nest till the next 

spring when they produced a large num be r of offsprings so as to enable a colony so 

over—crowded that it was disrupted into several sm aller colonies． The cold reasons re— 

sulted in the reduction of available foods in the field and the death of individuals that led 

to the decrease of colony size and the drop of tem perature in the nest ln order to raise 

their foraging effi ciency and to improve the m icroenvironment in the nest， these sm aller 
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colonies would merge into some larger colonies which were still smaller than those in the 

sum m er． 
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H 摘要 本文对鼎突多刺蚁野外群体的空间格局、蚁群品级结构及其时19动态等方面作了 
研究。 

1．野外蚁群在 1月至6月和 9月至 12月期闻表现出均匀分布的格局，7月期间为随机分 

布型，而 8月份则是聚集分布。 

2在较冷的季节，其蚁巢往往建立在那些朝南向阳的地方，以使其蚁巢能获得更多的热 

能；在炎热季节则把蚁巢建立在尽可能遮阴避阳的地方。 

3蚁群的种群从初春开始逐渐增长，至夏季达高峰，初秋后又逐渐下降。蚁群中卵、幼 

虫、工蚁、蚁后和雄成虫全年都存在；而蛹只在4月份至 11月份的8个月中出现，并在 8月 

份达高峰。有翅雌蚁仅在秋季出现。 
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